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No. 1981-167

AN ACT

HB 1700

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating
to countiesof thethird, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” further
regulatingcontractsandpurchasesastobidsandadvertising.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1801, subsections(a), (b) andthe first paragraph
of (h) of section 1802,andsection1803,actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), known as “The County Code,” amendedOctober 4, 1978
(P.L.1033,No.232),areamendedtoread:

Section 1801. CommissionersSole Contractorsfor County.—The
county commissionersshall contract for and purchaseall services
referredto in section five hundredeight and personalproperty for
countyofficers andagencies.All contractsandpurchasesnotinexcessof
[two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)Jfour thousand dollars
($4,000) shall be by note or memorandum,in writing, signedby the
countycommissioners,or their agent.A copyof all suchnotesandmem-
orandumsandall written contractsshallbe filed in theoffice of thecon-
troller, if any,and,if not,thenwith thechiefclerkof thecommissioners.
The commissionersshall, wherepossible,anticipatethe needsof the
variousofficersand agenciesof thecountyand endeavorto purchasein
wholesalequantities, where practicableand where savings could be
achievedthereby.Thecommissionersmaymakecontractsandpurchases
for all purposesexpresslyor impliedly authorizedby law.

Section 1802. ContractProcedures;Termsand Bonds; Advertising
for Bids.—(a) All contractsfor servicesandpersonalpropertywhere
the amount thereof exceedsthe sum of [two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500)I four thousanddollars ($4,000),shall be written and
shall, exceptas otherwisehereinafterspecified,be madeby advertising
for bids.

(b) Contractsor purchasesin excessof [two thousandfive hundred
dollars($2,SOO)Jfour thousanddollars ($4,000),exceptthosehereinafter
mentioned,shall not bemadeexceptwith andfrom thelowestresponsi-
ble bidder,afterduenoticein onenewspaperof generalcirculation,pub-
lished or circulating in thecounty,at leastthreetimesat intervalsof not
less than threedays wheredaily newspapersof generalcirculationare
employed for such publication, or in caseweekly newspapersare
employedthenthenoticeshallbe publishedonceaweekfor two succes-
sive weeks.The first advertisementshall be publishednot less thanten
daysprior to the datefixed for theopeningof bids. Therequirementsof
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thissubsectionneednot be followed in casesof emergency,but in such
casesthe actualemergencyshall be declaredand statedby resolutionof
thecommissioners.

(h) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby the commissionersinvolving
anexpenditureof over[two thousandfive hundreddoLlars($2,500)]four
thousanddollars ($4,000)whichshallnotrequireadvertisingor bidding,
ashereinbeforeprovided,areasfollows:

Section1803. Evasionof Advertising Requirements.—No commis-
sioner or commissionersshall evade the provisions of section one
thousandeight hundredtwo of this act,asto advertisingfor bidsor pur-
chasingor contractingfor servicesand personalpropertiespiece-meal,
for the purposeof obtaining pricesunder(two thousandfive hundred
dollars($2,500)]four thousanddollars ($4,000)upontransactionswhich
should in the exerciseof reasonablediscretionand prudencebe con-
ductedas onetransactionamountingto more than [two thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500)]four thousanddollars ($4,000).Thisprovision
is intendedto makeunlawful thepracticeof evadingadvertisingrequire-
mentsby making aseriesof purchasesor contractseachfor less thanthe
advertisingrequirementprice, or by making severalsimultaneouspur-
chasesor contractseachbelow said price, whenin eithercasethetrans-
actioninvolvedshouldhavebeenmadeasonetransactionfor oneprice.
Any countycommissionerswho so votein violationof this=provision-and
who know that thetransactionuponwhich theyso voteis or ought-tobe
apartof alarger transactionandthat it is beingdivided inorder to evade
the requirementsasto advertisingfor bids shallbe, jointly andseverally,
subjectto surchargefor anylosssustained.Whereverit shall appearthat
a commissionermayhavevoted in violationof this section,but the pur-
chaseor contracton whichhe sovotedwasnotapprovedby theboardof
countycommissioners,thissectionshall beinapplicable.

Section2. Sections2317 and2670 of the act, amendedAugust 25,
1967 (P.L.279,No.114),areamendedto read:

Section2317. SeparateBids for Plumbing, Heating, Ventilating,
ElectricalWork, Elevatorsand Moving Stairs.—Inthe preparationof
specificationsfor the erection,constructionandalterationof any public
building, whenthe entirecost of suchwork shall exceed[one thousand
five hundred dollars ($1500),]four thousanddollars ($4000)the archi-
tect,engineeror otherpersonpreparingsuchspecificationsshall prepare
only thefollowing separatespecifications:(1) plumbing, (2) heating,(3)
ventilating, (4) electricalwork, (5) elevatorsandmoving stairs,and(6)
onecompleteset of specificationsfor all the other work to be donein
sucherection,constructionandalteration.The boardof commissioners
shall receiveseparatebids upon eachof thesaid branchesof work and
awardthecontractfor thesameto the lowestresponsiblebidder for each
of said branches,including the balanceof the work in addition to the
plumbing, heating,ventilating and electricalwork, and elevatorsand
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moving stairs.Whereit is desiredto install an air conditioningunit, the
heatingandventilatingso involved maybe regardedas onebranchof
work having only one set of specifications,and bids maybe received and
a contract awarded thereon, as hereinbefore provided.

Section2670. Building or Repair of Bridges.—In addition to the
provisionsof ArticlesXVIII andXXIII of this actrelatingto contracting
for servicesandpersonalproperty,wheneverthe countycommissioners
propose to build or repair a bridge at a cost in excessof lone thousand
five hundred dollars ($1500),]four thousanddollars ($4000)their adver-
tisementsfor bidsshall containthedescriptionof the repairs,or designs
of thekind of bridge,required.Whenthecontractis for thebuildingof a
bridge,thedesignsandspecificationstherefor,or acopythereof,shallbe
kept in the office of the county commissioners, open to the inspection of
all intending bidders during such advertising and the time specified
therein for the reception of bids. in the case of a bridge to be erected over
a stream upon the line between two adjoining counties, the advertising
shallbe donein eachof said counties, and a copy of theplans and speci-
ficationsshall bekept in the commissioners’office of eachcounty.The
time of filing bids and the person’s namewith whom filed must be
markedon theoutsideof saidbids.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayofDecember,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


